Biomechanical properties of human ascending thoracic aortic aneurysms.
Surgical management of ascending thoracic aortic aneurysms (aTAAs) relies on maximum diameter, growth rate, and presence of connective tissue disorders. However, dissection and rupture do occur in patients who do not meet criteria for surgical repair. This study investigated the mechanical properties of aTAAs compared with normal human ascending aortas for eventual development of biomechanical aTAA risk models. aTAA specimens (n = 18) were obtained from patients undergoing surgical aneurysm repair, and fresh, healthy ascending aortas (n = 19) as controls were obtained from the transplant donor network. Biaxial stretch testing was performed to obtain tissue mechanical properties. Patient-specific aTAA physiologic stress was calculated based on preoperative computed tomography diameter. aTAA and ascending aorta tissue stiffness at respective physiologic stress were determined. Physiologic stress of aTAA was significantly greater (241.6 ± 59.4 kPa) than the 74 kPa for normal controls. Tissue stiffness of aTAAs was significantly greater than that of the ascending aortas at their respective physiologic stresses in the circumferential (3041.4 ± 1673.7 vs 905.1 ± 358.9 kPa, respectively; p < 0.001) and longitudinal (3498.2 ± 2456.8 vs 915.3 ± 368.9 kPa, respectively; p < 0.001) directions. Tissue stiffness of aTAAs positively correlated with aTAA diameter but did not correlate with patient age. No correlation was found between aTAA physiologic stress level and maximum aTAA diameter. aTAAs are much stiffer than normal ascending aortas at their respective physiologic stress, which was also significantly greater in ATAAs than ascending aortas. Patient-specific physiologic stress did not correlate with maximum aTAA diameter, and patient-specific aTAA wall stress may be a useful variable to predict adverse aTAA events.